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a Subjc6l of the United Stntes, but that he of his own knowledge could not

fay whether he was or was not.

Elmer Cujhin
^
—Dc poled that he was 3 Briinh fubjedl, he hnd known ths

f)riloncr eleven years, he faw him at his own houlrat Moimeal in N^'veinber

alt, after foine convcrlation with the prilbncr rcfpe-ting the then llatc of

the Province, the witnefs xprefliug <ome ftars relpecling the luy.ilty of lii.;

Can.idians, the pnfoncr aflced loipeiik with him in private, they went mio

a private room when the pnloncr after telling him that he had a ictret to

communicate to him which if known, would lake his hie, re.juiied of him

an oaih o\ fecrecy which after a lengthy convc-rlation, the witucls took—the

prifoncr informed him that he was employed by Mi. Jd:t, ihc l-rcnc:i vii.

nirter at Philadelphia, to promote an inund-d iiiv.*iloii of Canadi in tin;

fprJng by a fleet and army of 10,000 men, that h.t produced from liis fad.ile

bagi a pair of (hoes and from between the foles of opeot them a p<iper fi;^n-

ed " Adet" that this papi-r was a ceithcatc pur^'Oiiiiig that JAcL was

interelled in the concerns of the priloncr's fan.ily. This the piiionct told

him would convince him that he was employed by the Fretjch republic, it vvris

he (aid intentionally written in the obfcure Ilyle in which he l.-.w it, th.it it

might not prove an evidence againfl him if he was taken—He toid him

that he was then going to Philadelphia to communiciite to Mr Autt the in-

formation of which he was already po(re(rtd and (hould probably proceed

from thence to Prance, and return to Philadelphia, but (hoidd cenaiuly

vifit Canada in the fpring—He told him that the objed was to attrcl: l^"^-

bec and Montteal at tht (ame time, and that he in perfon was promilea the

command againlt the latter—thit he w;)i> then jufh returned from the moun-

tain of Montreal which he had been infpecting in every part and found tnat

it commanded the city entirely, they meant he fiid to fe ze whatever pro-

perty was in the hands of thole who ihould be adverfe 10 their views, to

defray the expence of the expedition, and in the lirlt inlbnce elfcdually Ij

fecure the Pnells and leading CharaUcrs of the Province—that it would in-

deed fare hard with all who were not favorable to their caufe— th.it he had

engaged feveral perfons in the Itheme who were rtfidtnt near the Province

Line, and they h- undertaken to cnlifla certain ntmb.r of men each, ihat

the arms and amniunition for thi;i"e perfons and for as many Carudhiiis

as would join, would be furnllhed fiom France through the United

States of ."America—He then warmly lolicited the witneis to t.ke an

adive part in the bufmels, promifing hiin a CommifTion in the Irencli

fervice, or any other reward he might afk, the Wiinefs declined his

offer—he thenprefTcd him to engage to ccllettand give information of the

ftate of .he country, (lom time to time tiil the Spring—this alfo the VVit-

nefs refufed, «« will you then f.id the Prifoner, engage to do your endea-

•* vour to koep the vlani-dians quiet for the prelent, the oppoliiioii they

*• now make againfl the Road Ad, is premature and hii^hly dctrimciit-i! ra

** our interefts," the Prifonei fiiidin^^ that the Witneis refufed to afliil in

any way—advifed him to reUed lerioutly on what he had faid, adding, de-

pend on it, this is a conquered country, he then told him to rememoer his

Ofitli and k.ep hi- Iv cret, and that if he dared to div Ige it to any one, his

Jile iUould be the immediate forfeit—" I think" i-ys he, " on rcli-^ction
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